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A care home for adults, with six households
providing separate care for people with dementia
and those with residential care needs.

Go to t he caf

Use t he shop

Choose a drink from the
range of hot and cold
drinks available. There are
also biscuits and cakes.

You can visit the shop to
choose something you’d
like. There are bags
to help you take
items back to your
household.

Home design
Drovers House is a care
home. We’ve designed
the home to give you the
opportunity to contribute to
your new home as little, or
as much, as you want to.

Meet people
Get involved in the home’s community.
The Gift of Years – Rugby visit the home every
week providing opportunities for worship,
singing, crafts and a natter.

Get out
and about
Make use of our regular
minibus outings to local
attractions and places of interest.

Get involved
wit h cooking
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You can do as little or
as much as you like
in your household’s
kitchen.
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Household design

There are 6 households at Drovers House, each of which is des
10 and 13 people.

Every household has its own kitchen, lounge and dining area,
supported by a team of staff to live a familiar lif

There are separate households for people living with deme
with residential care needs.

Join a club
Chess? Gardening?
Baking? Sport? Knitting?
Dominoes? Art? What do
you enjoy?

Visit t he
salon
Book an appointment and
have your hair done the
way you like it. You can
also get a manicure or
pedicure.
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Personalise your room
It has its own ensuite shower and toilet, Wi-Fi,
TV and telephone points, and a large window.

Create your own day
Decide what you’d like to do each day – there’s
a garden and upstairs balconies, the potting
shed, a bike, animals and more.

What’s impor tant to you?
At WCS Care we believe every day should
be well lived.
This will mean something different to every person
we care for and it’s our job to understand what
this looks like for you and help you to achieve it.

Caring and friendly
We know we’re only as good as
our last act of care.
It’s our job to support our care
workers so you experience smiling,
friendly and kind staff who know how
to support you, can spend time
with you and go the extra mile
to make your day.

Accredited
employer
We’re an accredited
Investors in People
employer, recognising our
commitment to invest in,
train and develop our staff
by understanding that we all
contribute and succeed in
different ways.

Find out
more
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Technology to suppor t you
We use a range of technology to support your health and
wellbeing, including circadian rhythm lighting, night-time
acoustic listening and electronic care planning.
We also have a relatives’ gateway so loved ones can stay in
touch from anywhere with an internet connection.

We understand the decision to give up your
home and move into a care home is very hard.
We can provide information and support,
so please:

Speak to us:
01788 573 955
drovers@wcs-care.co.uk
J1, M6

Visit us:

A426

Drovers House
Drover Close
(off Railway Terrace)
Rugby
CV21 3HX
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Ask us about arranging
a visit or overnight stay
to see what life is like at
Drovers House.

Library

Share:
Help someone else by sharing
this information.

A428
A426

About us:
WCS Care is a registered charity.
We’re dedicated to providing care at a
price which enables as many people as
possible to access our care homes.

Drovers House from
Railway Terrace on the site
of the old cattle market

WCS Care Group Ltd
Head Office:
Newlands, Whites Row,
Kenilworth, CV8 1HW
@WCS_Care
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